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Talk About Diamonds
Their brilliant glitter scarce
outrivals tho polish you can put
on a Murzluff shoe. Good leather,
well-tanne- d leather, that's tho
reason. It does more than shine

it wears, it fits, it "feels pood"
whether jou walk acrons tho
street or across tho continent.
It's a shiner, a stayer, a Boother.
Costs money ? Of course not
as much as you'd think, though.
I'ut one on and give its tongue a
chancu to talk. You'll do tho
talking after you've worn a pair
and we'll sell a lot mot e.

Joseph Lctxcr9
h Side Main Street.

WHITEBBEAST

i COAL YARD
LINCOLN AVE. A N I

AI KIILE STS.,

II. M. SOENXICHSEX, Jlanager.

Large Supply of all the
BEST GItADES

HARD COAL SOFT

Including the Famous

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity of
cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. 11. Weckbach & Co.
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FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock is complete In all lines f nfl we
In vlte our friends to look it over. W,. wll
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT 0 SATTLER,
(Successors to Lotry Boeck. )

PTjATTSMOUTH. - NEB

..GO TO..

CLARK'S

-

FOR

Groceries

mi

AND

Crockery

mm i
Ait Elephant's Pulse

Beats strong, but even if he
were sick we could minister to nis
needs. Our stock of Drugs, Medi-

cines, family Remedies, Blood-purifier- s,

Plaster?, Liver Regulators,
Kidney Cures, or speciGcs- - for the
'many ills that flesh is heir to,"

the best, purest, and most effectual
that be Drocured.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.,
SOUTH SIXTH STKKKT.

1 1
.Wright's Condensed Smoke
v for Smoking: all Meats. Im

parts a delicious flavor. Keeps
i Meat Sweet ana tree trom In-
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Druggists. Made by k..

WRIGHT & Co., Ulysses, Neb.

For Sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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fl LITTLE RATE GUTTING.

l'AMMIJNUKK KATKS HKTH'KKN CIII- -

CAliO AM) DKNVKIC TO J1K tlT.

Itock Inland una Atc-liUo- KohiIh Intend
Making u VHi tlon On Their

Llnt-- lttwrcii Thone Cltit-H- .

Chicago, fob. 3. Tho Atchison nr.d
tho Rock Island roads gave notice to
day to Chairman Caldwell of the
Western l'asaenffcr association that
beginning with next Sundny they
would reduce the first class passenger
rate between Chicago and Denver by
$o. the cut to bo operative in both
directions.

The announcement to tho chairman
was the sequence of a conference held
this morning between the general
passenger agents of tho Northwestern,
Burlington, Atchison and tho Rock
Island over tho fast trains which the
two former lines have announced be
tween Chicago and Denver. The At
chiton and tho Rock Island having
longer routes to Denver than th
other two roads cannot meet tho fast
time made by tho North western and
tho Burlington except at great ex
penso and inconvenience.

They therefore asked that an extra
fare bo charged on the new fast trains
and that they be used as 'limited
trains. To this request the Burling-
ton and the Northwestern refused to
accede, savin"- that tho buinos
would not warrant them in charging
more than the regular fare. The Kock
Island and tho Atchison then asked
that the fast trains be taken olT, con-

tending that the amount ef tho Colo-

rado business at tho present time was
not of sufficient volume to warrant
any special train service, lnis re
quest was also refused, and then tho
Atchison and Rock Island announced
that there was nothing fur them to do
but to make a rate lower than offered
by the other two roads, and said that
on tho date on which the Burlington
and tho Northwestern inaugurated
their fast train service they would re
duce their rate between Chicago and
Denver bv $5.

The Burlington and tho Northwest
ern said they would meet any rates
that were made by the Atchison and
the Rock Island, and would slill keep
their fast trains in service.

As soon as the matter was reported
to unairman jaiawoii, no called a
meeting of all in terested lines for to-

morrow to consider tho matter and see
if some settlemen t, could not bo reached
The trouble is certain to involve pas- -

sengerates between Omaha and Chi-
cago, and Kansas City and Chicago,
as well as the through rates to Den
ver, inasmuch as the fast trains of the
Burlington and tho Northwestern
will shorten their running time to
both of these cities.

Reversed Again.
The supreme court continues paying

its respect to ex-Jud- ge Chapman. Yes
terday an opinion was handed down in
the case of Cleghorn vs. Obernalte,
ana tne opinion oi unapman was re
versed and the case dismissed from
court.

Iv an z man-Hor- n.

J. J. liunzman, a prominent young
farmer of Cedar Creek, was married
Thursday afternoon to Miss Rosa, the
handsome daughter of John P. Horn.
The wedding was largely attended by
friends and relatives vi the happy
couple, who will continue ta reside iu
Cass county. The News extends con
gratulations and best wishes.

The Greatest Oiseovery Vet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa, 111.

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cough and colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can lake its place in
our home, as in it we have a certain
and sure cure for coughs, cold;
Whooping cough, etc. " It is idle to
experiment with other remedies,
even xf they are urged on you as just
as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not so good, becuuso this
remedy has a record of cures and be-- :

sides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfv. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke's drug store. 3

IJucklen'g Arnica S live.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores,- - tetter, chappep hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no raj1
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

Cass Connty Wairy.
R. F. Dein has again taken charge

of the Cass County Dairy and will be
pleased to serve his old customers and
also others desiring pure milK. He
will also furnish cream and butter
milk when desired. Your patronage
is solicited.

It Fays to Get the West.
W. E. and C. E. Crabill are deliver

ing the best of milk to their customers
in nil parts of the city. Try our sys-

tem of bottle delivery.
New Improvement.

The Pearl Steam laundry has just
received one of the latest pattern

j bosom, collar and cuff ironers from
Chicago, and is better prepared than
ever to do nice work. Remember
Pearl Steam laundry, Main street.

EDITORS GOING TO THE GULF.

Tlin l'r-- A HHiM'litt Ion la Arranging fur
H Junket.

Arrangements have been made ty
me committee on mo .Nebraska press
association for an excursion to Now
Orleans ana Fort Arlhur, Tex., in the
month of February. Tho trio will be
made via tho following railroads
ISurMngton & Missouri River, Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf, and Southern
Pacific, leaving iincoln via tho B. &
M. on .Saturday, February 12 at 1:10
p. m. The intention is to go direct to
Port Arthur, and sifter one or two
daj-- s at this point go to .New Orleans,
where two or three days will bo spent,
returning direct from New Orleans,
making the whole trip and returning
to Lincoln in ten days. One or more
Pulraan sleepingcars will bechartered
and may bo used during the entire
trip. The estimated expense for the
trip is $o0 for each person. Some may
spend more, others less, and it would
bo well to be provided with more, but
the committee believes that the trip
can be niaue for .s) each. Of this
sum,$10f.ip each person desiring to
join tno parly must Do sent to tho
committee, F. G. Simmons, Seward,
Neb., with tho application for berths.
This money will ho used to pay for
sleeping car and other expenses of
getting up tho excursion. Applications
must bo received not later than
February JO, and if forty applications
lie received by that time the excur
sion will bo carried on. If less than
forty are received, the trip will he de
elated off and all the money received
win no at once returned, n more
than forty applications are made the
forty first received will be assigned to
a car, and the others will be given a
second car if enough are received to
pay for it. Ut.less enough applica
tions ate received to pay for two cars,
the number in excess of forty will be
assigned berths in the regular sleeper,
and will have to go to hotels at points
where stops are made.

Railroad tickets will bo paid for in
advertising contracts. No one will be
permitted to jo:n the party who is not
a Dona tide editor and a member of the
state press association and who cannot
offer a satisfactory medium for a con
tract. Stale Jou nal.

Held I j at .Nebraska City.
Wednesday night between 10 and

11 o'clock as Henry Olson, who is em-

ployed by T. L. Whit oh ill as janitor,
was going ho'no on North Sixth
street he met a party who said "Good
evening." Iienry lesponded when the
fellow gave him a blow over the head
which cut quite a gash. As Iienry
staggered away another party srave
him a blow, cutting his head asrain.
Henry tried to resist them, but they
finally overcome him in such a man-
ner that they went into his pocket
and took his pursa containing $23.55
and then told him to tly home. When
they reached for his pocket Henry
tried to shut them off,but it was a use-
less attempt. Nebraska City Press.

More Eucouraging.
Mrs. Charles Cummins is at the

Methodist hospital in Omaha where
she is being treated by Dr. Gifford,
the noted oculist. Tho latter was very
much encouraged upon examining the
lady's eyes yesterday afternoon and
reports that the sLht of the injured
eye may be partially restored. The
other ej--e is almost well. Mrs. Cum-
mins' friends hope the last examina
tion of the oculist fully justifies his
opinion and that the sight may be at
least partly restored.

liound Over to Court.
A hearing was had in the Good bas

tardy case today and Good was bound
oyer by Judge Archer to the district
court in the sura of .iSOO.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looka like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him- -

st-i-i rignt away dv tiuin"- iv.ectric
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
wholo system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nervo tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, Fainting
spell, sleeplessness and melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a .miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

--V Kare Chance.
On February 10 we will open the

doors and give everybod3' a chance to
buy some bai gains. We are goinp
out of business. Evevthinsr must be
sold to realize money to pay our debts
with. Don't forget iL

The Woxdek
A Free Lecture.

The public is invited to attend the
lecture by Mr. Burkeit Monday even- -

f, February 7. After the lecture
Star lodge No. 4, D. of U. will give an
interesting drill. The Modern Wood
man band will re in attendance.

Many People Cannot Wnnk
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- O when you
please and sleep like a top. For
Grain-- O does not stimulate; it nour
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, young people and
children, Grain-- O is the perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Get a pack
age from your grocer today. Try it in
place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

At J'reb-teriai- t t'liureh.
The meeting for bible study yoster

day afternoon at tho Presbyterian
church was the most interesting of the
series, tho subject being "Tho Second
Beatitude" Mat. 5--4.

Tho sorvico in tho ovening was full
of interest. Tho subject, "Tho Larg
ect Denomination in tho World, ''draw
ing tho attention of many who were
curious to know which of the large
denominations the speaker had in
mind. The audience clearlj' stood
with the preacher when explained
that this particular denomination was
made up of the thoughtless, the indif-
ferent, the careless, the scoffers and
the revilers of religion. Ho asked his
hearers the question, "Do you belong
to this denomination ?" The subject
this evening will bo, "First Black
Spot in tho Bible."

The subject Sunday morning will bo
Ingersoll's Lie." Sunday at 3:30 p.

m., meeting lor men. iwen come out
and hear what Rev. Tonge has to say
about "Tho Man Who Said No!"

Subject for Sunday eveninc, "Tit
for Tat."

Looks for a I.oiiK 1'ONt Itrother.
C .i f Gallagher has received a let

ter from Mrs. A. C. Murray of Gully,
Coio., which recites quite a pathetic
story, says the Omaha Bee. Mrs.!
Murry says that sho nnd a brother
named Albert Brister weraorphans at
the iige of five and that about a year
later her brother was stolen and she
has never seen him since. A few
weeks ago while visiting friends in
Bois City, Idaho, she was surprised
by receiving a letter from him. A
few days later she got another one.
Both were written iu this city. The
letters, however, failed to give his ad
dress, other than tho hotels at which
he wasstopping, and when she wrote to
these addresses she failed to find him.
Mrs. Murray would like to have the
police locate her brother.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County, (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of I' J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said iirm pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars fur each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chexkv.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this 10th day ol December, A. 1. 1MMJ.

A. V (iLEASON,
(SeaH Notary J'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and surfaces ol the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tcledo, O.
Jd5""Sold by druggists, ?."ic.

TO CL'KE A COLO IN ONE WAY
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2oc. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Wurl Bros. "Gut Ileil" cigars.

Lincoln
Omaha
Helena
Portland

TIME TABLE

San Francisco
All points west.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Chicago
St. Joseph
Kansas City
St. Louis and
points East and
South.

TRAINS LEAVE FOLLOWS:
No 1. Denver express 11:18 nm

H. Chicago express 12: 41 am
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

No 4.

No 10.

No 8.

No 30.

No 2.

the

ho

will

all

AS

No

Kansas, St Louis, all points
south 9:40 m

Local exD. dally, Burlington,
Chicago, all points east.... 10:24 am

Local exp, daily except Sun-
day 11:55 am

Local exp. dally except Sun-
day, Pacific Junction 12:30 pm

Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:50 pni

Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur-
lington, Chicago and allpoints east 5:30 urn

No 13 stub from Junction to Platts- -
mouth, 6:15 uni

No 1- -. Local exp, daily. St Joe.Kan- -
sas uity, bt Louis. Chicago
all points east and south..

No 5. Local exp, daily.Omaba, Lin
coln, JJen ver and interme-
diate stations

No 85. Local freight, daily. Omaha.
No 29. Local freight, dauy, ex Sun

day, Uedar CreeK, Louis-
ville, South Benu

No 7. Fast mail, dallv. Omaha and
Lincoln 2:2:

No 3. Vestibuled exp, dailv, Den
ver and all points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand Island. Black liiiU.
Montana and l'acifiu N. VV

No 9. Local exp, daiiy except u -
day. Louisville. Ashland,
Wahoo, Schuyler

No 11. Local exp, daily except Sun
day, Omaha and Liu Join..

No 17. Local express, Su.nd.-i- only.

8:25 pm

7:32 am
8:50 am

7:37 am
pm

3:43 pm

4:00 pm

pm

Sleeping, dining and reclinlna chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and basrga-- 6 checked to an7 point in the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT, Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Azt.,
Omaha. Neb.

H. V. T1MK CAKD.
TRAINS OOINQ NORTH,

No. 1 4:53 a. m.
No. 9 11.51 a.InNo. 121, local freight 4.04 p.rn

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 2 10:43 p. rn.
No. 12'i, local treignt 7.35aiu.
No. 10 4:04 p.m.

Wha-t- iK

4

Snow Itlockade I'revalli Iu Michigan.
DETROIT, Feb. 3. Tho block-ad- o

is still unbroken at marly points
iu western and northern Michigan.
Ludington is still wholly cut off from
tho outer world by tho deep snow
along the western division of the Flint
& Pero Marquette milroad. Twohun-dre- d

men, over thirty cars and snow
plows aro at work upon a hardened
nino-foo- t snowbank near Custer. Com
munication wltb Mmisteo was re
sumed today. No mails havo yet
reached Greenville at junction of
tho Toledo, Saginaw &, Muskegon and
Detroit, Grand Rapids & Western
roads. Below zero weather prevailed
today all over tho stato.

Card of Ttiauks.
We desire to publicly show tho ap

preciation and sincoro thankfulness
which wo feel toward tho kind frienda
and neighbors who in our hours of
sorrow over tho death of a beloved
daughter, extended so many evidences
of their love and respect. Wo cannot
fully express how much we thank all
for their sympathy and assistance.

Mk. Mas. James Mitchell.
1'earl Mram Laundry.

B. F. Goodman has his laundry
fully equipped witu latest device-- ,
now in running orucr, auu aaKs a

of your patronage. His work is
his be-- t advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingngoods
awav. Nothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

From Itahy in the IliKh Chair
To Grandma in the rocker, Grain-- O is
rood for the wbo'.e family. It is tho

long-desire- d substitute for coffee.
Never upsets the nerves or injures the
digestion. Made from pure grains it
is a food in itself. Has the taste and
appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a genuine and scientific
article and is como to st ty. It makes
for health and strength. Ask your
Grocer for Grain-O- .

Crystal Springs Wairy.
Milk, as pure as gold from the

"Klondike," delivered to any part of
tho city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.

Leave orders at News office, or at
Bennett & Tutt's grocery store.

S. II. Fishek, Prop.
A Choice ItranU.

The Clover Loaf brand of flour on
siile by F. S. White and manufactured
by the new Weeping Water Milling
company is extra nice. Call at White's
and leave your order for a sack of it

after trial will use no other
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I WANTS 1
sz
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(Special notices under this head will be
chargeu for at the rate of H cent per word
each insertion.)

FOR month.
with So

Enquire of J. U. Peterson.

RENT Six-roo- m house in goodFOR located. $5 per month. Enquire ol
J- - C Peterson.

iOR RENT Tracts of land near town.
4 00 acres. R, b. Windham.

A. O. U. W. and Woodmen ofLOST World watch charm. The will
leave same at News at A. H.

eckbach o: Lo s.

$1,600

KENT.
A

repair,

to

LOST.

A

or
U

MuNEY TO LOAN'.

Private to on pro-
perty. Enquire at the Newsorhce.

to It SALE,

SALE Horse, buggy and harness,FOR lor man iivmg in suburb. A bargain
inquire at tins

SALE A family carriage, as as
new, at haJ price. Enquire ol Petersen"

A

snow

tho

and

and you

house

hnder
piease

funds

shop
otlice.

good

'WO good incubators for Inquire of El-so-

the clothier.

irn Acre farm

loan farm

sale.

miles Jlynard.
iUU Nine room house.

iio per acre.

neat cottage; good
aud cily ; J.

Room huuse aud good barn.

on

new

I of in
Lt

four west of

Price

water.

luuning

OU good buildings. Price ;J,2ou,

OTS bargains
tract:.

FOK

From

gold

office

;OR
j.C.

Good

location; cistern

Two large lots.

land and

city property and acre
J. . II. I rv.

Real Estate. Loans and Insurance.
Over First National Dauii, Pia.tsmouth, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWING Ail kinds of plain and fancy sewing,
repairing ol gents' and boys'

ciothes done at tne rooms ol Mrs. Unua sner-ma-n,

over Coates' hardware store, 418 Main
street.

A cook or assistant at the PerkinsWANTED Apply at once.

w

hare

stable.

ANTED To trade. A good gold watch
tor tn organ. Enquire at the News office.

WANTED Active, sober aud trustworthy man
through this section. Salary Sift a

momh, payable weetiy. and expenses; splendid
opportunity. Address SHEPP company, ltfJO
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Here is one of those
who are either so prej-
udiced against all ad-
vertised remedies, or
have become discour-
aged at the failure of
other medicines to help
them, and who will
succumb to the grimdestroyer withoutknowing of the won-
derful value of Foley's
Honey and Tar for all
Throat and Lung

For Silo by SMITH & PAUMELE.

land,

With Blizzards Yet to Come

WARM

REMEMBER WE A It E I1EAD-(Jl- J

ARTE FOR

first

fir.--t

first

lirst

SLIPPERS
SHOES
RUBBERS

Felt Boots
German Sox

By watchfulness on our part we made
an extra good deal on

.lriillei J2Jool
Children's quality,

fleece lined
Misses' qu.flily,

fleece lined
Ladies' quality,

tleeco lined
Youth's quality,

fleeco lined

CALF. KIP AND GRAIN

BOOTS FROM S1.50 UP.

ROBERT SHERWOOD,

are at

.

FOOl

Fancy Groceries.
Choice Canned Goods.

These Leaders

$1.25
1.50
1.50
1.50

MILLINERY- -

White's Grocery Store
(THE OLD RELIABLE.)

A select stock of Dry Goods n tho latent styles Fall and Wintei
arrived. If you want t he best your money give us a trial.

F. S. WHITE,
Upper Main Street. Plattsmouth, Neb.
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The Best Is
Good Enough..

And that is what you will find at the Hed-bloo- m

Pharmacy. Especial attention is
paid to the prescription department, and
the store having recently been restocked
with pure drugs, and having in charge a
competent pharmacist, you are running
no risk.

We also have a full stock of Paints
and artists' materials: Tube Paints,
Bronzes of all kinds, Brushes, Gold Leaf
and Powder, Varnishes, Crayons in black
and all the shades, artists spatulas,
Plaques and Tiles for decorations.

An examination of our stock will
prove that the goods and prices are both
correct. Give us a call.

just

t
t
6

i

i

4
4
4

i
4

i
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

rledbloom PHarmacy, I

THE LEADERS

4
4
4

IN THE GROCERY TRADE

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.
npHEY carry the largest and most complete line in Cass 'county. Every-thin- g

fresh and new. They pay c.ish for our goods and give their custo-
mers the advantage of epecial discounts. A complete line of canned goods
always in stock. The only place in the city where you Jean get all kinds of
fresh Cheese. Call and see us.

A. H. WECKBACH & ., Waterman Blk.


